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WINS $100 BENNY SUGG - Fireman William A. Lewis is 
presented a $100 check by LCdr. Robert C. Clasen for his 
Beneficial Suggestion of a valve socket wrench set to turn 
on·and·off gas and water manis. Socket set reduces need to 
carry many individual valve wrenches on fire trucks. 

Community News 
PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY MEETS WEDNESDAY 

The China Lake Photographic Society will meet Wednes
day, July 15, at 8 p.m. in the Photo Hut, 361 McIntyre St. Fea
tured will be a color movie about Ireland, Africa, Brazil and 
Australia, and an International PSA traveling stereosalon will 
be shown by Ted Bergman. 

EAGLES TO HOLD CHARTER MEETING MONDAY NIGHT 
A charter meeting of the Fraternal Order of Eagles is to 

be held next Monday evening at the Moose Hall in Ridgecrest 
at 7:30 p.m. Information concerning the meeting may be ob· 
tained by calling Bob Waters, FR 8-6386. 

DANCE SLATED FOR EM CLUB TONIGHT 
The Ramblers, most versatile of local bands, will ~e ap 

pearing at the recently renovated Enlisted Mens Club tonight 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. In addition, there will be special steaks 
and french fries served at the snack bar. 

Vague About Credit, Unions? 
Here Are Important Facts 

Despite the recent rapid 
growth of credit unions, most 
people still have only vague 
ideas about what they are, Ken 
Martin, manager of the NOTS 
tmployees Federal C red i t 
Vnion, commented this week. 
, He then went on to outline 

the following facts about credit 
unions for the benefit of NOTS 
employees: 

Low Cost, High Dividends 
Credit unions are, in effect, 

the pooled savings of friends, 
co-workers or associates. These 
funds are lent to other mem
bers of the same group. Credit 
unions have been formed by 
many types of groups - in of
fices, plants, churches, in farm 
communities, and even in banks. 

The main advantages of join
ing credit unions are that they 
f urnish low cost loans and they 
pay comparatively high divi
dends on savings. Also, they 
are convenient. 

Because they are not required 
t o pay income tax and h a v e 
volunteer non - paid officers, 
their operating costs are lower 
than those of other savings in
stitutions. 

Coryell, USMC, Earl Smiley, and 
Jim Heddell. 

Credit Unions, such as NOTS, 
can apply most of their income 
to dividends on savings, or put 
into reserves or returned to 
borrowers as an interest rebate. 

Paid 5.4 Per Cent 
Gross income last year for 

the local organization was $313,· 
593. Shareholders realized a re
turn of $179,405 which average 
out to a 5.4 per cent dividend. 

About half of the credit 
unions established are charter· 
ed under Federal Law, and are 
supervised by the Bureau of 
Federal Credit Unions. Credit 
unions are required to h a v e 
some form of bonding. 

The local organization is bond· 
ed to cover assests for embez
zlement or loss by burglary or 
disappearance. A I I eligible 
loans up to $10,000 are insured 
against the death of the bor
rower. 

Credit unions have a good 
loan-payment record. Their bad 
loan loss is only two-tenths of 
one per cent. 

ROCKETEER 

SHDWBOAT 
FJUDAV 

" KI5SIN ' COUSINS" (97 Min .) 

Elvis Preslev. Arthur O'Connell 

7 p.m. 

(Musica l Comedy in Color) Pappy won', 

lease his mounlain for 0 U.S. Missile sile 

so Lt. Elvis is onigned 10 persuade him. 

The Army moves in and so do the rnan

starved Kittyhowk girls. Dogpotch swings. 

(Adults, You th and Children. ) 

5horl: " Sa lt Wa ler lobby " (7 Min.) 

SATURDAY JULY 11 

-MATINEE--

" BEAUTY AND THE BEAST " (n Min.) 

M ark Domon 

I p.m. 

Shorts : " Hor. Splitter" (7 Min.) 

" Jungle Drums No. 10" (13 Min.) 

- - EVENI NG-

" 8ARA BBAS" (132 Min.) 

Anthony Quinn, Silvona Mangano 

7 p.m. 

(Advenlur. in Color) Spectacular Biblican 

slory of the thief who was freed imleod 

of Chrisl, of his return to crime and how he 

miroculously th rived in the sulphur mines. 

An epic of a ction. (Ad ults and Mature Youth.) 

SUNDAY·MONDAY JULY 12·13 

" TIARA TAHITI " (98 Min .) 

J ames Mason, John Mills 

7 p .m. 

(Dra ma in Color) The ghost of a wor·tim6 

cour, ma rshall appears w hen two men meet 

in beaut iful Tahiti a fter many years. Mason 

is 0 likeable, conniving scalawag who evens 

the score . (Adult.) 

Sh irt: " Whi, Q ui, Kid" (7 Min.) 

TUESDAY·WEDNESDAY JULY 14-15 

" DR. STRANGELOVE" (93 Min ,) 

Peter Sellers, Sterling Hoyden 

7 p,m, 

(Comedy.Dra ma) Controversial, odd·ball 

satire of the effects created when on ai r 

wing is put on red alert ond starls on 

alomic a ttack which will lead to talol earth 

destruction. A horrendous theme done in 

comedy style. Decidedly different! (Adul ' .) 

Short: " MQgoo's Moos.hunt" (7 Min,) 

THURSDAY·fRI DAY J ULY 16-17 

" BRIDGE ON THE RIVER KWAI " (161 Min ,) 

Wm. Holden, Alec Guinness 

7 p.m , 

(Drama in Color) Multiple Academy a ward 

winner' (1 957) te lls of a group of prisoners· 

of-war and the ir challenge to a ste rn Jopa · 

nese prison commonder who fo rces them fa 

bui ld a roil rood bridge, One of the fines t 

f ilms ever model Don', miss. (Adul ts, Youth 

a nd Ma ture Children.) 

The local Credit Union is 
operated by a volunteer seven· 
member Board of Directors 
e lected by the Credit Union 
members. The Board is com· 
prised of Henry Wair, president, 
Bill Koontz, Bob Halloway, Capt. 
B. L. McC r.eery, Dick Hill, Cdr. 
Hal Byrd, and Evelyn See. 

Membership Fundamental 
Membership participation is 

a fundamental part of the 
credit union way, Martin point . .... -'"- 

In addition, f ive volunteer 
workers comprise the Credit 
Committee, They are Bob Mc
Clary, Ray Becker, Gy/ Sgt. John 

ed out. We urged our members LT. ROBERT L. JONES is the 
to form the habit of saving and new San Clemente Island ALF 
to use their Credit Union to operations officer. His last 
meet all their needs for con- d u t y .tation was NAS Ala
sumer credit. meda. Prior to that he was 

June 30th audited assets of aboard the Coral Sea (CVA. 
the NOTS Employees Federal 43). Entering the Navy as an 
Credit Union were $4,572,176.56, enlisted man he earned his 
a growth of over $3 million in wings and commission via the 
the past ten years. NavCad Program. 
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FLORENCE GREEN, the girl who IIcain/t say no/' and Sam~ 
uel Haun, who has found that " everthin's up to date in 
Kansas City," a re in a quarrelsome mood in this scene from 
" Oklahoma!" openi ng next Friday and continuing July 18, 
24 and 25. Curtain is 8:30 p.m. on the Burroughs campus. 

College's ~Oklahoma' Set , 
For Opener Friday Nigh~ 

I 
The famed "Surrey with the Fringe on Top" was making the 

rounds of NOTS and Ridgecrest this week to call attention to 
Bakersfield Fjeld College Desert Division's production of "Ok\;l. 
home!" --opening next Friday evening in Burroughs AuditoriuIj:!. 
Curtain time is 8:30. I" 

Tickets are now available for ph 0 n I n g the Hobby Shop, 
the four performances _ on FR 8-9681. Those ordered by 
July 17 18 24 and 25 _ in I phone may be picked up at the 
". box office on the nights of the 

front of the . Commissary, at the performances. 
Gift Mart In Ridgecrest, and 1 Prices are $1 for adults and 
they also may be reserved by 50 cents for children. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE _ .. , ............. 
f ·R.brew ( 

month 
ACROSS 

1-Achieve I 8-Insect egg· 
6-Estate i 9 .. Nol"Se go<J, . 

ll-Retrea.t ! 10.Fondnesa 
U-Dwelt / ll .. Bellow.!J' 
it-King ot , 18 .. ProcrasU· 

Bashan naUon I 

1o-Refuse from IS·Blackbird j 
grapes U .. South 

1'1 .. Baked cJa,V " AmerIcan 
I S-Be 111 animal 
20-Ethical 11 .. The 
23 -Nothipg ... sweetsop 
:(_Part in pta.7 22-Jumps , 
21)-McmOrand& 25·Eplc poem 
28 .. A contlo.ODt !r·Strlkes 

(abbr.) SO-Gravestone 
2:9-Breaks 8Z·Cornered 

suddenl,. ·3(.lrela.nd 
31-0pulent aG -Fewest 
33 .. Speck "ai-Burning 
35-Mast . coals 
36~C1l1els ' 38~Plerco 
39-Haste 
42-Prlnter'. -: -to-Worn away 

measure U.Depresalons 

'.-BabytonIan 
h ero 

,'1 .. Turklsh 
r egiment 

49 .. Man's namo 
52-Falsehood 
G'·Place 

Gi· Football :' 
position , 
(abbr.) 

68·Comn&ss 
point 

GO· SYmbot to. , ... 
cerium ":J 

(3-C holce part 
45-Wilhered 
46-Arabian 

garment 
-t8-Growlng out 

of 
GO-Man's 

nickname 
61.Trade for 

money 
5S-Prohibita 
55-Delirium 

tremens 
(abbr.) 

5Ef-Spoors 

I§§ 
11 

114 

II 12 13 14 15 ~ 17 18 17 pu 

;115 ~~ 

59_Relatives 
U·Prolonge4 

attempt t o 
ga.ln 
possession e: .. :Performed 

DOWN " .:.;;, 

l .. A.rea 
2·La,tln 
8.boon~lunctl9D 
(-Sturt 
Ii-Long·lesselJ 

bird 
I-Parent 

(colloq.) A. 

.. /''1.-, 

[i8 
[i9 ~26 121 I~ 

124. I'" 
129 130 ~ 131 132 

-~ (33 1
34

, (35 i ~ 137 ~ 139 

142 ~ 143 [« ~ 145 

146" 

w~ 149 ~ ISO' 
151 i 1

53 ". ~55 

j>6 I 159 160 

m6~ ,\r. 162 ISS! 
lnile iFfiiUie ,I><:. If. 

f fl' Un ,. Authorized SIr-1lct HI"$PI"," Oi ly. 

FromL-________________ __ PLACE 

STAMP 

HERE 

10' __________________ __ 

NOTS Man Joins 

Expedition to 

Mount Ararat in 
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Asst. SecDef Here For. 
Key Proiecls Briefings 

West Germany's 
Electronics Chief 
On NOTS Tour 

Dr. Herbert Gaertner, Direc
tor of Electronics, Division T, 
of the Federal Republic of Ger
many's Ministry of Defense, and 
three colleagues were distin
guished visitors to the Station 
on Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Dr. Gaertner, Dr. Ernst 
Schulze, Dietrich Golle and 
Hans·Joachim Kindermann were 
escorted on their trip here by 
Lt. Col. Carl Gustafson, USA, 
Washington, and Ronald M. Mur
ray, Assistant Director of Inter
national Programs, Office of De. 
partment of Defense, Research 
and Engineering. 

Greeted by Capt. Leon Gra
bowsky, ComNOTS, upon their 
arrival at NAF late Tuesday 
afternoon, the guests were host
ed at a social hour and dinner 
at the Commissioned Officers 
Mess. 

Wednesday's tour began with 
introductory remarks by Capt. 
Grabowsky in Michelson Labora
tory. 

The visitors were then b riefed 
on the Walleye missile program 
by J. S. Brugler of the Aviation 
Ordnance Dept. and the Shrike 
missile pro'gram by Leroy Riggs 
and D. J. Russell of Weapons 
Development Dept. 

Following luncheon, the West 
German dignitaries learn,ed of 
advancements in the Sidewinder 
program in conferences with C. 
P. Smith and C. L. Neal of Weap
ons Development Dept. and Dr. 
T. S. Amlie of the Aviation Ord
nance Dept. 

The visitors departed the Sta
tion Wednesday afternoon. 

Power Outage From 

6 to 10 a.m. Sunday 
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DR. HERBERT GAERTNER (second left) of 
West Germany's Ministry of Defense, and col
league Dr. Ernst Schulze (extreme left) lislen 
intently as D. J. Russell of NOTS' Weapons 
Development Dept. expla ins a component of 

the SHRIKE missile. In background are Lt. 
Col. Carl Gustafson, U. S. Army, who accom
panied the German visitors on their tour here, 
and H. G. Wilson, Associate Technical Direc
tor of NOTS. 

UCLA Education Course Starts Monday Adm. Ashworth Going 
To Europe Command The Education Office announ-

ced this week that a two-unit 
course, Education X 315.5AB, 
will be given under the UCLA 
summer program, 

Rear Admiral Frederick L. 

There will be a power outage 
in the Capehart Site B, RWTR, 
Normac Housing and Normac 
Duplex areas this Sunday, July 
12, from 6 to 10 a.m. 

The course covers the ethics 
and legal provisions in pupil 
personnel work laws relating to 

to children, the educational code, 
to the California State welfare, and 
of Federal legislation applicable to 

The outage is necessary 
make changes and additions 
power lines in the vicinity 
Switzer Circle. 

The course will be conducted 
by Sylvia Besse r from 3:30 to 
6 p.m. every Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday at 
Ihe Richmond School cafetorium. 
The first class will start Mon· 
day, July 13. Fee for the 30 
hou r course is $30. 

Students may register at the 
first class or with Lois Allan, 
Ext. 71759, Room 1004, Michel
son Lab, from 8 a.m. to 12·noon 

Ashworth, former ComNOTS 
(1955-1957), has been appointed 
to Deputy Chief of Staff for 
the Joint Staff, European Com
mand. 

Presently holding Command 
of Carrier Division One, Admiral 
Ashworth is scheduled to as
sume his new duties in Septem
ber. school children. 

INOTS Hosts 
jDr. Fubini, Dep. 
Director R&E 

Dr. Eugene G. Fubini, Assist
ant Secretary of Defense and 
Deputy Director for Research 
and Engineering, arrived at 
China Lake Thursday for an 
overnight stay and series of con· 
ferences today. 

The Assistant Secretary of De· 
fense's party includes Colonel 
John R. Deane, Jr. U.S. Army. 
executive aide, . and Fred A; 
Payne, Deputy Director, R&E. 

The visit he re was to include 
briefings on key NOTS programs 
and conferences with off icia ls. 
at China Lake. 

Appointed in July 1963 
Dr. Fubini was nominated by 

President Kennedy on June 15, 
1963 to be Assistant Secretary 
of Defense. Following confirma. 
tion by the United States Senate 
his appointment became effec. 
tive July 3, 1963 with the special 
duty of serving as Deputy Di. 
rector of Defense, Research and 
Engineering. 

Dr. Fubini was born at Turin, 
Italy, April 19, 1913 and was 
educated in Italy, attending the 
Technical Institute at T uri n 
1929-31, receiving his doctorate 
in physics from the University 
of Rome in 1933. 

From 1935-38, Dr. F ubi n i 
was employed at the National 
Institute of Electrotechnics in 
Rome and from 1939-42 as an 
engineer at the Columbia Broad. 
casting System in New York. 

During the period 1942-45 h. 
was a research associate of the 
Harvard University Radio Re. 
search Laboratory concerned 
with the design and developo 
ment operations and planning 0' 
countermeasures a nd ferret ra. 
connaissance equipment. 

In N. Africa-England 
He was a scientific consultant 

and technical observer to the 
United States Army and the 
United States Navy in the Eu· 
ropean theater of operations in 
1943-1944 and participated in 
the establishment of electronic 
reconnaissance and jamming 
capabilities for the invasion of 
Italy and southern France. 

During 194445, he was in 
England with the U.S. 8th Ai~ 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Eight Employees Receive Degrees from UCLA 

CHARLES B. BENHAM TOSHIO INOUYE 

' Seven Win MS 
One Gets MA 

Seven Station employees re
ceived MS degrees in engineer
ing and one received an MA in 
mathematics under the NOTS
UCLA off-campus program this 
week. 

Five of the men are from the 
Propulsion Development Depart
ment, two from the Weapons 
Development Department, and 
one from the Weapons Planning 
Group. 

This brings to a lota l of 29 
NOTS employees who have 
acquired advanced degrees un
der the UCLA program. 

Propulsion Development De
partment employees who have 
been burning the midnight oil 
to acquire their master of sci
ence degrees are: 

Charles B. Benham, Cod e 
4562, a University of Colorado 

(Conlinued on Page 3) DAVID P. WIRTZ WILLIAM H. THIELBAHR 
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Special Services 
Activities Hours 

20· Year Pins For odes "45 • 55 -
Auto Hobby Shop 

Mon. , Tu~s. , Wed., frio ........ 5-9 p.m. 
lhundoy ....................... _........... .... Noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday .. n ••••••••••••••••••••• 9 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sunday ............... ............................ Noon-S p.m. 

Bowling Alley No.1 
Monday through Friday . . ............ 6-11 p.m. 

Bowlin9 Alley No. 2 
Monday IhrQlJ9h Friday ................... 3- t I p.m. 
Saturday ... . ............... 10 c.m.-l l p.m. 
~undoy .......................................... Noon-II p.m. 

Ceramics Hobby Shop 
Men., Wed., Thurs . ............................ 5-10 p.m. 
Tue5day, Friday ..... . ..... Noon-S p.m. 

Community Center 
Hondoy through Friday ........ 8 a.m.-S p.m., 

6:30·10:30 p.m. 
Elec.lroniu Hobby Shop 

l ues. , Wed., Thurs. . .. ..... 6-10 p.m. 
Scrturday ...................................... 9 a.m.·S p.m. 
Sunday .. .................................. ... Naon·S p.m. 

Equipment Issue Room 
N t::mday, Tuesday, . 

• Golf COUUI 

Thursda y, Friday ....... . II a.m.·1 p.m. 
Doily to Sunset 

GymnO$ium 
!murdoy and Sunday ...................... I • 6 p.m. 

Woodworking Shop 
lues., Wed., Thurs. . ......... 6· 10 p.m. 
Saturday .... 9 a .m.·S p.m. 
Sunday . ...... Noon·S p.m. 

Slation Library 
Monday Ihrough Friday ................ 1·9 p .m. 
Scturdoy, Sundoy ..... 2 · 9 p.m. 

Sialion Theatre 
See Rocketeer for Show Times 

Station Swim Pool 
Mondoy through Thursdoy 1· Sp.m., 

6:30·8:30 p.m. 
............. Closed fr iday ....... 

.5oturdoy .. 

Sundoy . 

........................ I· Sp.m., 
6:30 . 8:30 p.m. 

....................... 1·6p.m. 
Te~nis Courls 

Doily .................................... 3· 10 p.m. 
Sunday ............... 1·6 p.m. 

Wlighllifting Room 
Mondoy Ihrough Friday .... .. ...... 3·10 p.m. 
So'turday .................... 9 a.m. ' 6 p .m. 

'T ex' Montague 
Sets Flight 
Hours Record 

Marine Corps Major Paul B. 
"Tex" Montague, attached to 
Air Development Squadron Five 
here as Marine Corps Liaison 
Officer, topped the record of 
flight hours for fiscal year 1964 
with 401, according to a squad
ron official this week. 

He said this is believed to be 
an individual record for pilots 
s e r v i n g witb experimental 
squadrons_ 

Crediting "excellent" aircraft 
maintenance and the 1I0utstand.~ 
ing performance" of the plane 
crewmen, Maj. Montague said 
his 401 hours represents an all
time high in his career as an 
aviator with eight fighter and 
attack squadrons to which he 
h .. been attached_ 

His total flight time is 4,276 
hours, most of it in single place 
fighter aircraft_ 

MAKING IT A CAREER with Propulsion Development De
partment were 14 employees awarded 20.year service pins 
late last month_ They are (front row from left) Harold W_ 
Taylor, Felix B_ Martinez, David A. Colpitts, Otto Schneider, 

'Frozen' Posterior Test 

Gets to the Bottom of 
Plying By Seat of Pants' 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Did you ever wonder if a pilot 

really can "fly by the seat of his pants," as the old saying goes? 

If you're inclined to discount the pilotability of an airman's 
posterior, harken to an experiment undertaken by Dr. H. Strug
hold, a former Luftwaffe specialist in aeromedicine_ He decided 
to find out if a pilot really does receive aid in the form of "gravity 
reports" from nerve impulses transmitted through his seat. Dr. 
Strughold injected his backside with novocaine and when said 
sitter was completely anesthetized, he was carried aboard an air
plane. 

The pilot took off and performed a number of slow rolls, 
loops and other aerobatics. As the doctor sat on his frozen pos

terior and rolled around the sky, he discovered he had lost all 

ability to orient himself. 

Even though, in the course of other medical experiments, he 
had piled up many hours of aerobatic flying without undue dis

comfort, Dr. Strughold proved that when he lost his anchor of 
gravity-appreciation, i.e., the seat of his britches, the psychologi

cal effect produced was one of fear, nausea and absolute dis
orientation. - (NAVNEWS, from Alaskan Air Command). 

VX-5 RECORD·HOLDING pilot, Maj. "Tex" 
Montague (second row, second from left), 
who racked up 401 hours in flight during fis· 
cal 1964, credited the record to " outstanding 
maintenancell by aircraft crewmen (front row, 

from left) Daryl D. Berge; Phillip A. Hooper, 
James W. Armistead; Robert E. Hendrickson; 
(Second row, from left) Richard T. Willoman; 
Maj . Montague; James C. Ketner, Michael B. 
Henley; Wilson E. Gaspar and Ted W. Dugas. 

Lloyd A. Williams, Maurice Sands, Roy J. Tillery, Robert R. 
Law, Hobert N. Dobbs, Frank G. Amparano, Jack L. Tongate, 
and Lyman G. Vance, Jr. 

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT'S 20 · year employees (from 
left) included Grant Gorman and husband and wife team of 
Anthony and Sophie Pelligrini when awards were made re· 
cently. Hospitalized when picture was taken was fourth em~ 
ployee, John Barber. 

Roy Monica Retires 
After 19 Years Here 

Station pioneer Roy Monica 
completed the last chapter of a 
21 chapter book here last Tues
day_ The first two chapters were 
written from 1943 to 1945 at the 
Long Beach Naval Shipyard. The 
last 19 were written in residence 
at NOTS from May 12, 1945 to 
July 7, 1964_ 

Helping him with the punctu
ation of the last chapter were 
fellow employees of the Public 
Works machine shop. Their re
tirement gifts of two clock ra
diOS, a framed aerial picture of 
tbe Station, complete with ba
rometer, thermometer, and hu
midity-meter, furnished the ex
clamation marks! 

Gifts of a framed colored pic
ture of all of his co-workers in 
the machine shop and a picture 
of the Station's water s y s t e m 
tbat he had worked on from the 
pioneer days of '45 to the pres
ent supplied the superlatives_ 

Undoubtedly, Roy and his 
wife, Susan, will leaf through 
the book of memories, again and 
again, to recapture the 19-year 
saga of NOTS when they retire 
to their r e c e n t I y purchased 
home in Santa Paula. 

The autobiographical chapters 
will be replete with. _ . the de
velopment of NOTS' water sys
tem from 1 million gallons of 
water per day to its present 12 
million gallons today_ 

. . . the old days of 20 cent 
breakfasts, 30 cents for dinner, 

20 cents for supper ... when 
the Public Works Engineering 
Buildings were Barracks One 
and Two and the charge was $2 
per m 0 nth to civilians for a 
bunk. 

.. 5,000 Indians employed 
by the contractors roamed the 
Station . _ . cigarets were ra
tioned a carton a week _ .. and 
the BG (Before Grass) terminat
ing winds. 

... one worked 14 days then 
bad two days off . . . ab, the 
good old days. 

." Wouldn't do it over again/I 
the retiring maintenance ma
chinist sa i d, "but we' ll have 
many fond memories of NOTS 
and the satisfaction of knowing 
we had a hand in making NOTS 
what it is today." 

ROY MONICA 
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N'OTSMA II 
SCIENTIFIC 

INS MT. ARARA 1 Asst. S~c~ef 
Dr. Fubml 

EXPEDITION Visits NOTS 
Wood in Ice Pack 
May Be Remnants 
Of Noah's Ark! 

George G. Silberberg, physic
ist in the Data Analysis Branch 
of NOTS' Test Department, left 
China Lake Wednesday on the 
first leg of a trip to Mt. Ararat 
in eastern Turkey where he will 
join a "one·in-a·lifetime" scienti
f ic expedition. _ _an expedition 
that could lead to the excava
tion and positive identification 
of remnants of Noah's Ark! 

Silberberg, a veteran in photo
graphic and instrumentation 
work, is taking about 500 pounds 
of photo equipment with him to 
record on film all activities and 
events of the archaeological ex
ploration. 

Invited by the Archaeological 
Research Foundation to partici . 
pat e in the ambitious " Proj
ect 62," Silberberg has taken 
annual leave to join a prolific 
team of scientists and moun
taineers from throughout the 
United States and Europe. 

Mrs. Silberberg (Pat) and 
their four children, Daryl, 16; 
Debbie, 14; Timothy, 11, and 
Kevin, 5, are understandably 
thrilled and proud that dad was 
selected to go on the historic 
trek_ 

"It's a once-in-a-lifetime oppor
tunity for George," said Pat. 
"All our love and wishes for 
good luck go with him_" 

'Timber Deep in Ice' 
Unconfirmed evidence that 

remnants of the historic Ark 
are retrievable is recorded in 
a report by the Foundation that 
"near the summit of Ararat at 
the le,OOO-foot level, in a giant 
ice pack covering more than a 
square mile and possible three 
or four hundred feet deep, there 
lies a mass of timber of orderly 
arrangement and evidently tool
ed by man ." 

This timber, the report con
tinues, normally is covered by 
a thick mantle of ice, but has 
been exposed and sighted on at 
least two occasions in the 19th 
century. 

"And in recent years a mass 
has been sighted under melting 
jce. On these two occasions 

Excerpts From 
Genesis About 
Ark on Ararat 

Chronological excerpts from 
the Book of Genesis of the Old 
Testament, in the Revised Stand
ard Verson of the Bible, read 
as follows: 

"Only Noah was left, and 
those that were with him in the 
ark. And the waters prevailed 
upon the earth a hundred and 
fifty days. 

" ... At the end of a hundred 
and fifty days the waters had 
abated; and in the seventh 
month, on the seventeenth day 
of the month, the ark came to 
rest upon the mountains of 
Ararat. And the waters con
tinued to abate until the tenth 
month; in the tenth month, on 
the first day of the month, the 
tops of the mountains were seen. 

" ... In the six hundred and 
first year, in the first month, 
the first day of the month, the 
waters were dried from off the 
earth; and Noah removed the 
covering of the ark, and looked 
arid behOld, the face of t h ~ 
ground was dry." 

(Continued from Page 1) 
Force in charge of electronic 
reconnaissance and countermea· 
sures. 

Dr. Fubini joined the Airborne 
Instrumenfs Laboratory, Met
ville, Long Island, New York, as 
an engineer in 1945 and worked 

";':_~-l2!I! I on development of mi crowave 

TEST DEPT.'s George Silberberg gets plenty 
of helping hands as he readies camera equip~ 
ment for Mt. Ararat archaeological expedi
tion. With him at their home at 1801 ·B With· 

ington are his wife, Pat, and children, Kevin, 
5; Timothy, 11; Daryl, 16, and Debbie, 14. 
They agree it's a "once·in·a-lifetime" oppor
tunity for husband-father. 

wood has been retrieved. Sam· 
pies have been carbon-tested and 
show evidenCE- of great age. The 
presence of this wood on Ararat, 
a mountain without timber, is 
a significant piece of evidence 
that demands scientific investi· 
gation ." 

Besides the search for arti
facts, other phases of the ex
pedition include the following: 

1. A hydrology study of the 
Tigris and Euphrates headwaters 
and possible utilization of 
glacial resources through advan
ced melting techniques. 

2. Photogrammetric study in 
connection with world glaCial 
mapping project. . 

3_ Astrophysical analyses of 
important meteorites. 

4. Limited study of indigenous 
peoples noted for longevity. 

In reference to the latter 
phase, previous expeditions 
have learned that it is not un
common for people in this area 
to live more than 100 years. 

The Project Director is S. R. 
Phillips, Brown Root liaison with 
the National Aeronautic and 
Space Administration . . Chief of 
the scientific staff' and head of 
the expedition is Raymond S. 
Moore, Ed. D. 

The Archaeological Research 
Foundation says new scientific 
and engineering personnel and 
methods and equipment are now 
a v a i I a b I e. New equipment, 
scientifically designed, will 
make the task more simple and 
direct. R e c e n t I y developed 
methods can be brought to task. 

Some of the techniques to be 
used are: 

Sonar mapping of ice pack 
from airborne equipment; ap
plication of infra-red, long-scan 
camera techniques in location 
and analysis of sub-glacial phe
nomena ; Seismic surveys, utiliz
ing advanced International Geo
physical Year equipment; appli
cation of advanced dating tech
niques also to sediment and 
glacial cores through analysis 
for radioactive isotopes, and, ex
perimentation with solar radia
tion in the management of ice 

and snow through (1) the Frenel 
lens principle, (2) the use of 
single tube solar boiler, and (3) 
the use of sprayed rubber and 
carbon black. 

The expedition anticipates 
problems, of course. The scien· 
tists know that Mt. Ararat has 
the highest continuous rise from 
base to summit of any mountain 
in the world. More than 20 
square miles of rug'ged ice peaks 
and g!aciers surround the cen· 
tral ice pack at 16,000 feet. It 
is 800 miles from Ankara, the 
nearest poi n t of contact with 
modern facilities. 

Or, as Silberberg joshingly 
said before he left, "It is 800 
miles from the nearest Band
Aid!" 

Here is how the team of scien
tists plans to melt the thick ice 
to reach the much sought arti
facts: 

"u sin g conventional crop· 
s p ray equi pment mounted 
in aircraft, para lied rows of car
bon black mixed in rubber 
liquid - approximately 50 feet 
apart and running the length 
of the Mount Ararat summit ice 
pack - will be laid down. The 
carbon black layer will be about 
100 feet wide. It will require 
30 rows per mile. It is estimat
ed that it will requi re 15 to 20 
applications to effect the melt· 
ing of sufficient ice to expose 
the buried artifacts. 

"The carbon black - rubber 
blanket will convert solar radia
lion to thermal energy, increas
ing the effective melting rate 
of the ice some 700 to 800 per 
cent. 

"Spraying the mixture in 
rows, running down the natural 
grade, will allow the runoff 
water to cut deep, narrow chan
nels through the ice. This will 
be more effective than total 
coverage, since uniform melting 
caused by total coverage would 
tend to form a lake whicb in 
time would re-freeze at night 
and defeat our purpose." 

Incidentally, temperatures in 
the area vary from 130 degrees 
a bove to 20 degrees below zero. 

'Two methods of obtaining us
able power from sol a r radia
tion will be utilized. C I ear 
plastic panels (Mylar panels 10 
x 30 feet, in which a Frenel 
lens has been mOlded) will be 
supported by light aluminum 
tubing to allow the sun's rays 
to be concentrated on the sur
face of a four-inch-diameter tube 
to. produce steam, which in turn 
will drive a pump. 

The pump will force high 
pressure boiling water through 
flexible hoses to be used to 
rapidly melt the glacial ice sur
rounding any artifacts revealed 
by the action of the water from 
the carbon black. 

The seond method will utilize 
a four-foot-diameter cur v e d 
specular surface to focus the 
sun's rays an a single tube boil
er_ The thermal energy obtain
ed through a single three-inch
diameter tube, 30 feet long, in 
bright sunlight, is approximate
ly 150,000 BTU/ HR under ideal 
angular conditions. The Ararat 
equipment will 0 per ate on 
75,OQO BTU/HR. 

Most operations at upper 
levels will be conducted on 
foot. Ali expedition members 
who work above 14,000 feet 
(mean sea level) will be fitted 
with automatic supplementary 
oxygen breathing equipment. 

Trains and planes will take 
the scientists from Istanbul to 
Dogubayazit, near Ararat. From 
then on, to the base camp, travel 
will be by horses, donkeys and 
vehicles built especially for the 
terrain. Air drops will keep the 
men supplied wit h food and 
other necessities. 

Among the eqUipment Silber
berg has taken with him are a 
4x5 Speed Graphic, Hasselblad 
Exacta 35 mm single lens re
flex, Tower 35mm single lens 
reflex, KS6 70 mm aerial camera 
and a Bolex 16 mm movie 
cam era. He also has lenses 
ranging from 60 mm_ to lO-inch 
which are interchangeable with 
various cameras. 

Silberberg expects to be gone 
for about 60 days. 

components, magnetic detectors, 
electron ic t e s f equipment, 
boundary value problems anti
jamming devices, antennas, di
rectional finders and reconnais· 
sance system. 

He held various positions with 
the company which subsequent
ly became the Airborne Instru
CuttIer-Hammer Corporation_ In 
1960 he was appointed Vice 
President of the Research and 
Systems Engineering Division of 
the AIL Division. 

Government Service 
Since March 1961, Dr. Fubini 

has been with the Office of De
fense Research and Engineering 
of the Office of the Secretary 
of Defense. He was serving as 
Deputy Director of Defense Re
search and Engineering for Re
search and Information systems 
when the President nominated 
him to be Assistant Secretary 
of Defense_ In tbe later posi
tion his responsibilities encom· 
pass the entire field of military 
research and development pro
grams. 

Dr_ Fubini is a fellow of the 
Institute of Radio Engineers, has 
authored about 30 technical pub
lications and holds 11 patents. 
He lectured at Harvard Univer
sity in 1956. 

He has been a member of the 
Air Force Scientific Advisory 
Board, the advisory group on 
special projects of the Depart
ment of Defense, Chairman of 
the Electromagnetic Warfare Ad
visory Group of the Air 
Research and Development com
mand, consultant to the Presi
dent's Scientific Advisory Com
mittee, member of a panel of the 
National Security Agency Scien
tific Advisory Board, and mem
ber of the Advisory Council for 
the Advancement of Scientific 
Research and Development in 
New York state. 

Dr. Fibini received his United 
States citizenship in 1945. He is 
married and has six children. 

Urge Removal of 
Race Designation 
From DOD Forms 

Washington - The armed 
services and other Department 
of Defense agencies have been 
instructed to remove racial de
signations from most DOD per
sonnel forms_ 

Modified versions of the s e 
forms, showing the new format, 
w i I I be distributed through 
forms control channels by the 
Office of the Assistant Secretary 
of Defense (Comptroller). 

The order, in a DOD memo, 
said that in the interest of econ
omy existing forms stocks need 
not be discarded_ 

In his memorandum, Alfred 
B. Fitt, deputy assistant secre
tary for Civil Rights, said it 
would be appreciated if the 
racial designations on existing 
stocks of forms be blocked out 
prior to their use, or other ap
propriate actions taken to dis
continue completing the obsolete 
entries. - (AFPS) 
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CDR. W. M. PLACE, Techni· 
cal Officer (Acting), recently 
completed the U. S. Naval 
Space and Astronautics Orien
tation Cpu rse at the U. S. Na· 
val Missile Center, Point Mu
gu, Californi a. The cou rse is 
des igned to show today's ef· 
fo rts in ast ronautics in rela
tion to the over-all mission of 
the Navy and to the futu re ut i· 
lization of space. 

SHIPPING 
More shipping tonnage passes 

each year through the locks at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., than 
through either the Panama or 
Suez Canals, despite the fact 
that the navigation season at 
Sault Ste. Marie is only eight 
months out of 12. 

ESO Council 
V otesCounted 

Final tabulations on the re
cent election of officers for the 
Employee Service Organization 
(ESO) have been made. 

Foothill representatives for 
the coming year are Sharon A. 
Madson, Robert E. L. Austin, 
Weston J. Fisher, and Bonnie J. 
Flood. Mary L. Harrison will 
act as an alternate. 

Bernard Pennino will repre· 
sent Morris Dam, with Gene 
Krug as his alternate. 

Har old Jensen was elected for 
Long Beach and San Clemente 
Island. Charles Black will serve 
as his alternate. 

The council of six will elect 
a president and vice president. 
A treasurer is appointed by the 
council from outside its own 
membership_ A recording secre
tary is also appointed from out· 
side the council. 

Edged Out By 
Tidewater Oil 

NOTS Softball Team faced 
Tidewater Oil in a real "edge 
of the seat" game on June 25th. 
NOTS and the league leaders 
were tied 2·2 unti l the last 90 
seconds of play, when in spite 
of valiant stalling, Tidewater Oil 
scored another run to win 3·2. 

Next scheduled game will be 
held on July 15th against Ives 
and Warren. 

COMMANDER T. A. CASSIN; Associate Director of Supply, 
presents an Outstanding Performance Rating certif icate to 
James E. Fletcher for his duties as Techn ical Assistant, Sup
ply Department, Pasadena Annex, during the period April 
1, 1963, through March 31 , 1964. Fletch,. also received a 
Quality Salary increase. 

'L: Z. 'MAUDLIN, Head, Simu lat ion and Computer Center 
(left), was host to Capt. William H. Knull, Jr., Assistant 
Chief of Logistict, COMSUBPAC, (third from left), and Lt. 
(ig) F. E. Mosher, COMSUBPAC Staff, as they toured NOTS 
facil ities. W. E. Hicks, Associate Head, Underwater Ordnance 
Depa rtment (r), also briefed the vis itors, who had just ar
rived from Pear l Ha rbor for a brief stay in Pasadena. 
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W. E. HICKS, Associate Head, Underwoter 
Ordnance Department (1), presides at cere
monies for NOTS Junior Profes$ional Pro
gram graduates who recently completed their 
rotational assignments. Graduates are, front 
row (I·r), Robert G. (Jerry) Thompson, Mark 
A. Ruuczycky, Jeffrey Olmstead, John A. 

Mayr, Thomas G. Moore, Robert H. Hearn. 
Back row (I .r), Jerome A. Neubert, David A. 
Elkins, Clyde L. (Lew) Hedrick, Donald L. 
Gimbel, Norman B. Estabrook, Newell O. 
Booth. Not present for picture were Harold 
D. Smith, James Martin, Arnold O. Musolf, 
and Elton M. Rife. 

Three End Federal Careers 
Three federal careers ended last week with the retirement of Clinton V. Weaver , Law

rence B. Whitney, and Gary Gordon. After 18 years and 9 months with NOTS, Weaver leaves 
his position as Head of the Buying and Order Branch and Small Business Specialist. Duties can· 
sisted of purchasing and can· 
tracting for materials and servo Originally from Duxbury, MaS_ l dena for 16 years, where he reo 
ices, giving assistance to small sachusetts, he has for two Years, sides with his wife, Blanche. 
business firms in dealing with been a resIdent of El Monte The Gordons, who are active 
the government. where he is active in the Ameri· in the Altadena Civic Associa-

During his tenure at NOTS, can Legion. . tion and members of the West· 
Weaver garnered two Outstand· Whitney and his wife, Esth~r, minster Presbyterian Church, 
ing Performance 'Ralings and have a son. and -8aughter. have three children and eight 
one Superior Accomplishment Gordon Closes lS·Year Ca ree r grandchildren . 
Award. Gary Gordon, General Engi';. ,--~-_____ -..,,.-__ , 

His entire federal career was eer, reti red f rom the Torpedo 
spent at NOTS with the excep· Ope rat ions Branch where he had 
tion of 2-year military service been design ing and t esting tor
in Worlp. War 1, serving over- pedo components, recommend-

PROMOTIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

seas in England and France. ing and testin'g commercially To apply, 'for positions" con-
Originally from Elkhart, In· available battery systems for tact Nancy Reardon, Pasade na 

diana, Weaver has for 21 years auxiliary and propulsion power PersonneJ Division, Extension 
been a resident of Pasadena, in underwater ordnance ve- 492. A current SF-58 must be 
where he and Ijis wife, Jessie, hides. .' submjtted when applying. 
pre~ently reside. He has been Gordon, who began his 18'h Heavy Duty Equipment Me
active in the Elks for many years at NOTS with the Physics .chanic; Hourly Salary Range: 
years. The Weavers have two Division at Green Street, Pasa- ~ 9 $ 
married sons and five grand· aena, has been the reCipient of T3.1 to 3.45. 
children. group awards for work in his H e a ti n g Plant Operator 

Whitney. Ends NOTS Career ' specialized field. (La rge); Hourly Salary Range: 
Lawrence B. Whitney, an Elec· -During his association wit h $2.98 to $3.22. 

trician with NOTS for 13 years, NOTS he co·authored two artic- Painter; Hauriy Salary Range: 
began his civilian federal servo les on " Time Resolved Spectro- $3.08 to $3,34. 
ice with 4 years at Pearl Harbor, scopy' , with Dr. W. M. Cady in Pipefitter or Plumber; Hourly 
the n 5 years at sea with the the Journal of lhe Optical Soci· Salary Range; $3.19 to $3.45. 
Milita ry Sea Transportation Servo ety of America in 1949 and Note: All of the above va-
ice. He also served with the 1950. cancies are located in Code 
U.S. Navy du ring World War I A native of Macomb, illinois, P715 ; Duty Station: Long Beach 
from 1917·1921. he has been a resident of Alta- (SAN CLEMENTE ISLAND). 
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~ight Employees 
~eceive Degrees 
From UCLA • • • 

(Contin ued from Page 1) 

graduate with a B.S. degree in 
p.echanical engineering, came 
to NOTS under the J P program 
In June, 1958. 

He was recruited by Howard 
Kelly of the Weapons Develop
ment Department, who is now 
studying for his doctorate in 
aeronautical engineering at 
Pennsylvania State College. 

Benham is married to the 
former Marjorie Be c k of 
Cheyenne Wells, Colo. The y 
have two daughters. 

Toshio Inouye, an aerospace 
engineer with Code 4538. is a 
'59' engineer ing graduate of 
Fresno State. He came to NOTS 
as a J P on graduation. 

A ' native Californ ian, born at 
Gridley, he attended · Fresno's 
»dison High School before going 
on to State. He was recruited 
by Bob Grasley, a forme r Code 
45 employee. 

He is a bachelor and num· 
bers h i kin g and swimming 
among his hobbies. 

Steve Lee, Code 4535, who 
heads up the Analysis Branch, 
is a long time NOTS employee. 
He holds two degrees, one in 
physics and one in math, from 
the University of California at 
Santa Barbara. He added an 
MA in math this week. 

William H. Thielbahr, Cod e 
4526, came to NOTS in June of 
1961 after graduating from 
Fresno State College with a B.S. 
degree in mechanical engineer· 
ing. 

During his J P tour he worked 
on adapting the Sparrow missile 
assembly s tan d to fit the 
Sf/HIKE missile. He later con
d4cted thermodynamic heating 
studies on SHRIKE, and is pres· 
ently engaged in heat transfer 
analysis studies for rocket motor 
components; 

He gained his first experience 
in materials testing ' as an en· 
gineering student t rainee with 
the California Dept. of Highways 
during college xacations. -

, David P. Wirtz, Code 4511, a 
University of Colorado-graduate 
with a B.S. degree in aeronau· 
tical eJ)gineedng, came ,to .NOTS 
as a junior professional in J uly 
of 1961. He was recruited by 
Ray Van Aken of Weapons De· 
velopment Department. 

Born in Hawaii, he attended 
Honolulu 's Saint Louis Hi g h 
School before coming to the 
mainland to enroll at the Uni· 
versity. 

He is married to the former 
Virginia Boss of Grand Junction, 
Colo. She was a classmate at 
the University of Colorado. They 
have two girls and one boy. 

William H. Smith, Code 4044, 
first came to NOTS as a sum· 
mer employee in 1957. After 
receiving his B.S. degree in me· 
chanical engineering from the 
Missouri School of Mines he 
came back to the Station under 
the JP program in September 
at 1958. 

Born in St. Louis, Mo., he's 
a ' dyed-in-the-wool "Show Me" 
state booster. He maintains an 
active role in the local MSM 
Alumni Association, the largest 
of any school on the Station. 

He and his wife, Marcia, an 
active Toastmistress, have two 
children. 

Joseph H. Mosko, Code 4021, 
a graduate of San Jose State 
College with a B.S. degree in 
engineering came to the Station 
in July of 1959. 

Born in Czechoslovakia, he 
came to San Francisco in 1951 
and became a naturalized citi· 
zen in 1956. 

.He worked his way through 
San' Jose, graduating with hon· 
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Safety Note: 
tlnCJ,'N To Set . 

NAF'S NEW.SHOPS a~d Han· ' 
gar Officer, Lt. Do.uglas S. · 

. M~yfi~ld has r~pprt~d aboard : 
from U. S: Naval PostgraCJuate 
School, Monterey, where he. 
received his B.S. in Aeronau
tical Engineering, A forme r ' 
apprentice seaman, he receiv
ed a fleet appointment to the 
Navla Aqdemy, and grodu. 
Naval Academy, and gr. du· 
1956. 

Parking Brake 
Owners of many new auto· 

mobiles are cautioned that un· 
d~r certain circumst~nces the 
"parking · brakC" on their car 
may appear firmly set, but still 
allow it to roll backwards freely. 
· The Association of Casualty 
and Surety Companies advises 
that this can be especially dan· 
genius if a driver parks hls car 
in the family driveway, many 
of which slope. 

If th'e parking brake, i. set 
wi thout the simult. neDus appli. 
cation of the hydr.ulic se rvice 
(foot) brakes, the bottom of t he 
br.~e shoes ar .. brought into 
contoct with the dru"" on the 
rear wheels, but the shoe, are 
not fully engaged. 

With !lie" paTking brake in 
this condition', ' fhe ' A"S'sociatfon 
says, th¢ car cannot roll- for· 
ward, but it can move free ly 
to the re"ar. ' t \." 

-If, ~ -on - the - other ~ hand, ' t he 
q,otorist is pressing his foot on 
the hydraulic brake while he 'is 
setti ng t he park ing brake, the 
shoe and drum engage com· 
pletely- and the car .will not 
move. " 

'LAST' OF V.ANISHING IiREED~ Anthony D. " Tony" Tru
iiJ lo! AMC, relaxed hold on -,aircraft controls last week just 
long enough to take oath of re-e r;.,listmerit from Capt. Robert 
R. Yount, NA F skippe r, while flying at 10,500 feet. 

Enlisted-Pilot 'Tony' : 
Trujillo -Goes for Four: 

Five Employees' Granted 
Patents for Inventions 

More - at J(),500 Feet 
One of the Navy's most 'unusual ceremonies on record was 

conducted high over tlle Mojave l{esert last Thursday, involving 
one of the Navy's most unusual enlisted men. 

Anthony D. ," Tony" Trujillo, 
O(le of some 40 enlisted pilots jillo states a preference for pro

Five Station employees were gra'nted patents on th~ir inven- left in the Navy, was re-enlisted pellor aircraft. 
tions and reaped a total of $675 under the Incentive Awards Pro· while at the controls of a Navy 

1 F 'd Born at Dura ngo, Colo., Tru-
gram ast nay. .. twin-engined transport plane. · d . tid b . jillo, a Chief Aviation Mechanic, . Dr. Martin H. Kaufman, Pro· Improve III ens ty an urmng It was TruJ'illo 's sixth re·en· 

t .- d 1 . 't"t t . has three daughters, Sandra, 18, pulsion Development Depart· ra e , an . ow sensl IVI y a 1m· listment, adding four years 
, t f t h' h It't d Toni Ann, 16, and Toni Kay 14. ment, was awarded $175 and a pac or nse a Ig a lues as more to his nearly three decades 
" 't fl He and his wife, Janet, live at patent for the development of ~n' lgm er or ar'" of service. 

31·B Sykes Circle here.at China a pyrotechnic composition with Firth Pierce, Research Depart- -- - 10,SOO:Ft. Swear-=iii"'--
ment, . received· . $100 and , a · Captain Robert- R: - Yount, Lake. 

Astronaut Will Become 
Aqu.anaut in Navy Test 
. W .. hin·gton (AFPS)-Lieuten' 
ant <;;ommander M. Scott Car
penter, one.of the seven.oJigina) 
astronauts, will join four other 
Navy~ men in a 49·ft. undersea 
laboratory off the coast of Ber· 
muda this month . . 

The astronaut will take part 
in t he final week of the 21·day 
Project SEALAB 1 experiment. 
The SEALAB, a combined lao 
boratory and underwater resi· 
dence, was to be lowered to a' 
depth of 9·ft. on July 6. It is 
designed to test man's ability 
live and work under the sea 
extended periods. 

LCdr. Carpenter's participa
tion in the project stems from 
a Navy request to the 
Aeronautics and Space Acimillli,;_
tration (NASA) for technical as
sistance. _ . , 

He volunteered ~Q' t~ke~ ia,\, 
he said, because of - his· long.· 
standing interest" il; ·;t.~,e ~ Pilip; 
lems of life in an 9s.~a~ e!lyi~,oll-, 
lnent. 'j,' • , 

ors. 
Uuring 1962·63 be " atiendep 

UCLA on an Aviation W.e~pons 
Systems Control sdtolarship . .. 

He is married to.'a . CalifOTnia 
girl. They have two' :bJ)),s. 

George Barnes, 12', 

t t f d d · His airborne re~enlistment pa en or a eep sea ensl' Commanding Officer of the 
· \ t f . th d 't marked a first for this command rI)e er . or measurIng e enSI y Naval Air Facility, to which 
of sea water~ with precise toler- TruJ'il1o has been attached since and, according to Trujillo, was 

d . d d th Capt!lin Yount's "brainstorm." ances at any eSIre ep. 1960. flew co·pilot to the chief ~ 
H~ r9lcl G. ~Qo_k, E.ngineeI:il}g petty officer and accepled his "For a man who has as much 

Qepartment, was awarded $200 oath of ~Uegiance ... at 10,500 cockpit time as Tony, it was a 
and a patent for his electrical .feet altitude. . natural," commented the flying 
connector for a boost sustajned Attached to aviation duties- at skipper of the Naval Air Faci lity. 
rocket motor. Ford Island on the mQrn ing of Trujillo's flying log shows an 

William A: Gey, . Propulsion Dec. 7, 1941, Trujillo was ac· 0 f f i cia 1 compilalion of 8,233 
Development Department, reo cepted for fli ght training short· hours. This doesn ' t include time 
ceil'ed an additional award of ly after the Pearl Harbor attack. in private planes, it was pointed 
$100 and granted a patent for I He subsequently flew numerous out. 
hIS method of preparmg Ion g combat missions with Scouting Balks at Retirement 
chain nitramine dials having Squadron 48. Informed that the number of 
mo_re than two nitramino groups 'Anything That Flys' enlisted aviators is rapidly 
for use III solId rocket compoS!· "Tony" served a previous tour dwindling in the ' Navy today, 
lIons. of duty here from 1955 to 1957, Trujillo balks at the idea of re-

J ames W. Rogers, Research assigned as a project pilat. His tirement. 
pepartment, was awarde~ $100 current assignment is flying " Lemme know when it gets 
and a patent for a deVIce to utility and helicopter aircraft down to one, then 1'" let you 
accurately control the release of based at the Naval Air Facility. know what my pla ns a re." he 
preSSUrIzed propellant gases And, though he holds ratings said fill ing out a flig ht plan for 
t.rom gu,n ~arrels when used to for "anything that flys/ ' Tru- his next hop. fIre proJectIles. _ _ ___ ___ ________________ _ 

holds an A.B. degree' i~;~~:ia~~~s+ 
from Reed Colleg¢, .
Ore., came to NOTS a< ' a 'i~Inior 

professional in Septemb'er " 
1957. 

mountain climber; 1ill " s~)enlt , jms+ 
I e a ve last sununer lilonntain" 
climbing in Alask;I,~ "~H js..an 
active member of·tlM " -"LL.' '-''' ' 
Lake Mountain HeScu~ ·-G;ron.P 
and is one of the main·stays .of 
the Group's snow rescue team, 

He is presently on leave 
"shooting the rapids" of Colo
rado 's Green River. 

P* TENT: AWAROI;ES - Capt. Leon Gra· 
bowsky, CornNo.TS.(left), and Peter 1:1, Fi rhst, 
Station Patent. Counsel (right), pose with pat. 
ent awa rd.ees. Recip ie.nts (I-r ) a re Harold G. 
Cook, $.200, Code 55; William A. Gey, $1 00 

ad<!itiona! awa rd, Code 45; J ames W. Rogers, 
$1.00, and Firth Pierce, $100, both of Code 
50; and Dr. Martin H. Kaufman, $175, Code 
45. Patent awards ceremony was held last 
Friday for the five NOTS inventors. 
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-CHA"I-AIN'S MESSAGE ----:---- -, 

A Good 

By CHAPLAIN MARK E. FITE 

A 10-year-old boy and his father were leading a cow with 
a new.born calf out of a treacherous swamp to the barn . The 
weather was cold and an icy rain beat steadily upon them. 

"Do you really want to be a farmer, son?" asked his fa
tIler. "We have to work hard and all through the year we 
have the weather to struggle against." 

The boy looked up at his · father with the wind and rain 
lashing his face and said: "But Dad, it doesn't storm like this 
all ·the time." 

This slory· wilh its simple philosophy reminds many of us 
Of a profound truth tbat life never slands still. Change is the 
order of the day. 

People react in .various ways when "the storm" strikes. 
Some prefer to sit in a darkened place, quote a kind of verse, 
and do nothing ·- a kind of withdrawal from the whole of Iife_ 

• Others may be found who fly into the face of adversity 
and rebel against reality. 

Now I'm not an advocaie of the idea that we cannot do 
something about lhe siluation at hand, whether good, bad or 
any degree in belween: but" a sane and profound trulh such as 
this boy proclaims can do us good. 

Our children are a rich blessing and an invaluable gift to 
all of us. We can never do too much ih the right sort of way for 
them. But what we can do that i$ best, is the same our parents 
and theirs before them did. We can stand by the truth Ih.1 has 
the promise of Divine Author ity. "Train up a child in the way 
he should go, and when he is old we will not depart from it.1I 

(Proverbs 22:6). 
Facing the reality of much malicious behaviour, and the 

problems of juvenile and adull delinquency and crime - we 
would do well to seriously ask ourselves if we are doing the 
besl with the help of our Heavenly Father. 

Mourn Adm. Ricketts, 
Vice Chief Naval Ops 

Admiral Claude V. Ricketts, a decorated World War II hero 
and Vice Chief of Naval Operations, died last Monday morning at 

_ Bethesda Naval Hospital. 
He had enlered the hospilal 

, Iasl Friday foll owing a heart 
.!I.ck. 

The Navy's second most senior 
military officer won early recog
nition as a lieutenant w h i I e 
serving in the battleship USS 
West Virginia. Hit during the 
Pearl Harbor attack Dec_ 7, 1941, 
he was credited with saving the 
ship. 

His most ,...c-ent achieYeme-r'lts 
were re la tell to the plan"ning of 
the multi·I.ler. 1 nuclear-armed 
naval force for NATO. 

A native of Missouri, Admiral 
< Ricketts was a strong a-dvocate 
- of nuclear power for naval ves
~ sels. 

Following the Pearl Harbor 
attack, Admiral Ricketts partici" 
pated in the planning of amphi
bious operations against the 

, Japanese in the Gilbert, Mar
shall, Marianas, Iwo Jima and 
Okinawa Islands. 

Pharmacy Phone ' 
The Station Pharmacy tele· 

pllOne number has been changed 
to FRontier 5-5156, Pharmacist 
Clyde Campbell reported t his 
week. 
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Adm. Ricketts' Pa5sinca 
'TrGC)ic l.oss'-SecNav 

I would like to express my 
own sense of tragic loss at the 
passing of Adm. C I a u d e V. 
Ricketts, United States N a v y. 
Those of us who have worked 
closely with him are partlcularly 
miIldful that he has carried a 
a tremendous burden selflessly 
and unsparingly. 
. On 7 Decemoer 1941, the (hen 
Lt. Ricketts with "extraordinary 
cou'rage and disregard for his 
own personal safety" was direct· 
Iy responsible for saving the 
battleship West Virginia for fu
ture service in World War II. 

These highest attributes of 
the professional naval officer 
which Adm. Ricketts pel'solnifiied
at Pearl Harbor and until this 
sad day, have inspired Navy 
men toward greater devotion to 
their flag and their Navy. 

Our finest tribute to him will 
be to persevere in carrying on 
the great work to improve the 
Naval Service - The mission 
for which he sacrified himself. 

PAU L H. NITZE 
Secrelary of Ihe Navy 

:hrlltlan Scie~ (Chapel AnMlI j 

Morning Service-II o .m. 
Sunday School-II a.m. 

..-otes'c:lnts {All FaIth Chape ll 
Morning Worship-8:30 and 11 o.m. 
Sunday School-9:30 a.m., Grove . and 
Richmond elementary schooll. 

!tomon Catholic (All FaIth Chopel) 
Holy Mau-7, 9130 a.m., and 5130 
p.m. Sunday. 

• a.m. Monday through FrIday, 8:30 a.m. 
Soturdoy. 

Confeulons--8 '0 8:25 a.m., 6 to 8:30 p .m. 
Saturday. Thursday befo,.. Fir .. Frlday-
• to 5:30 p.m. 

'!lOTS Hebrew Servlc. (fat, Wlnt All Faith 

C"-IJ 
Ivery first and third Friday, 8:15 p.m. 

In ltarlon Fe llow'hip (Parllh Hall) 
Fellowship Meeting-Sundayl, 8 p.m. 

ROCKETEER 

PROMOTl0NAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Pre"n' Stalion emp 'oyees are encou,oged 
to apply for the posit ions Iisled b.low: Ap· 
plica tions should be o ccompani.d by o~ up· 
to-dol. Form 58 The fact that positions are 
adver tised h... does not predude the us. 
of other means to fill 'hese '1acand ... 

Aerospace Engin •• r (Propulsion & Power), 
GS-13 (2 ya(onci.~), Codes 4573 & 4574-
Project Engineer in Ihe Propulsion SySlems 
Division. Performs analysis and feasibility 
studies for new weapon ~y5Iems. Conducts 
and plans new weapon sysTem development 
programs. ConduCls .e·design, product im
provement and fequalification of existing 
fleet weapon syslems. 

file opplkolions for above with Louono 
Schneider, Bldg . 34, Rm . 26, Phone 72723. 

Clerk (OMT), GS-4, PO 28558, Code 3013-
Incumbent will hondle 011 clericol work in 
connection with the Terrier and Ttorlor proj, 
ects, for Projects Branch "e". 

Quolificotions : Successful completion of two 
ocodemic yeOf5 of substontiolly fu ll time 
study in 0 resident school obove the high 
school level; o r Iwo yeors of appropriate 
e)l(perience; or one yeor of education plus 
one yeor of appropriate e)l(perience. 

Gener(ll Engineer, GS. 12, Code 5521-l n
cumbent will perform production and design 
engineer ing on electromechonicol servo ond 
fuze system components. Also, provide tech
nical ossistonce to junior engineers ond tech· 
nicions employed in the group. Posi t ion re· 
quires knowledge of servo system devices ond 
components of the principles of automatic 
cont rols. 

Cle rk Typist, GS-3 or G5-4, Code 5515-
Incumbent types a variety of formal ond 
informal reports, correspondence, memoranda, 
elc. Receives telephone calls and official 
visitors and directs some to cognizant per
sons. Position includes: cost account ing, t ime
keeping, filing, copying, etc. Shorthand de
siroble. 

File applications for above with Betty Fow. 
ler, Bldg . 34, Ihn . 34, Phone 71514. Dead
line for filing h July 17. 

NAVY OVUnAS VACANCIES 
Management AnolY5t, GS-1 2, Okina wo; 

General Supply Assistant, GS-8, Jopan; Power 
Plant Controll"'-on (High Preuure j, ' Guam; 
ludget Analyst, GS-9, Guam; Position Clossi· 
ficotion Specialist, G5- 12 or GS·13, Hawoii. 

File applications for above wi th Novy 
Overseas Emp loyment Office (Pocific), Fed
eral Office Bldg" 50 Ful ton St reet, San Fron· 
cisco, Calif, 94102. Posi t ions open till f illed" 

Learning 15 Lifelong 
All persons have some skill. 

Even the least talented can do 
some things better than the most 
talented. Each of us can learn 
from the other. And we can 
learn as long as we live, 

We may not be able to teach 
old dogs new tricks, but we can 
teach old persons new skIlls: 

Fr iday, Jul y 1 0, 1964 

'POP' LOFINCK IS ON LEAVE. HIS 'DESERT PHILOSO. I 

PHER' COLUMN WILL BE RESUMED WHEN HE RETURNS. 

TECHNICAL INFORMATION DEPT.'s 10th anniversary cake' 
is sliced by K. H. Robinson, Head of TID, alid H. G. Wilson, 
Associate Technical Director, during pa rty on July 1. About 
100 people were in attendance. Reviewing TID's work of the 
past decade, Robinson estimated that his department has pub. 
lished enough material 10 cover 110 foolball fie lds. 

'Best Mess' Contest 
Winners Announced 

New York - The Navy has 
announced the winners of the 
1964 annual Ney Awards Pro
gram for the outstanding en· 
listed men's messes, ashore and 
afloat. 

The best large ship mess for 
1964 is the auxiliary experi
mental vessel USS Observation 
Island (EAG 154), of Cruiser 
Destroyer Force, U.S. Atlantic 
Fleet. The outstanding small 
ship mess award went to the 
radar picket ship USS Tracer 
(AGR 15), under the command 
of the Commander, Western 
Sea Frontier. Top shore-based 
mess is the U.S. Naval Air Sta
tioI.' , Corpus Christi, Texas, a 

runner·up in last year's N e y 
Awards contest, representing 
the Commandant, Eighth Naval 
District. 

The th ree winning messes will 
receive bronze plaques at the 
63rd nationa l convention of t he 
sponsors of the ·Ney Awa rds 
Program, the Food Se rvice Ex
ecutives associat ion Aug. 8·12 in 
Portland , Oreg. 

Official presentation of the 
trophies, on behalf of the Secre
tary of the Navy, will be made 
to an officer and enlisted man 
representing each of the award
winning messes. They will be 
convention guests of the Associ
ation. 

TRIPLE RE-ENLISTMENT saw Will iam T. 
Doremus, tAK1 ; Jarries A. Sizemore, SH2, and 
Rogel io M. Lacson, S03, re .. upping for six-

year tours. Administe ring oath to the trio 
is LI. (jg) Will iam F. Elrod, ~x.cul i.e Officer · 
of NOTS Enlisled Personnel Div. 

-

Friday, July 10, 1964 ROC K E TEE R 
~~~~~~~--~~~----------~----~ 
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SPONSORS 01' LITTLE LEAGU E TEAMS receive cerlificales 
during 4th of July ce remonies. l eft to right are J im Williams, 
Kiwanis Club sponsor of the Lions; Aa ron Jones, Security 
Dept., Cobs; LCdr. Bob While, Public Works, Pirales; John 
DiPol, Test Dept., Yankees; Ke l Booty, Engineering Dept., 

SPORTS 
REVIEW 

BY BILL BORGSTADT 

At the All-Star break, another major league baseball 
. season is half over. In analyzing the contenders, it looks like 
the Phillies will meet the Yankees in the October classic, 

Ph iladelphia has the best pitching staff in either league 
with Short (ERA leader), Bennett, Bunning, Culp and Mahaffey 
in the starting rotation and Baldschun, one of the league's 
top reliefers. 

San Francisco has the power to take it all but after Mari· 
chal and Hendley, the pitchihg is weak. They don't have the 
stopper in the bull pen. 

SI. Louis, although ten games off the pace, and tied for 
fifth, should come in third. Look for the Cards to play the 
best ball of any team during the second half. 

Los Angeles has been a disappointment during the first 
haTfOi1rfOrjUSra--rn tilnely hits they would-be-right-in-the 
thick of the~ace. Don·t coutlt them out. 

Cinclnnali is -gettin·g good pitching and coul.d finish as high 
as third but fit better he~e . • 

Chicago, Pittsburgh . nd Milwaukee will be battling -it out 
for sixth and should finish in the order listed. . ' 

Barring injury to its stars New York will again take an
other pennant. Ford has been superb and Bouton is returning 
to his '63 fOl'm. Look for Mantle to have a .big fiecond half._ 

Minll .... t. will be fighting Baltimore for second place and 
take it with fair pitching and tremendoUs power versus the 
Orlotes' good pitching and no pow~r. With 'good breaks ~ither 
team could go all the way. . 

ChlcIlIo is the only other team that figures to be in .the 
race .due to fine pitChing: Their inability to beat the Yankees 
will keep them from nloving up. 

- THINGS TO ' LOOK FOR IN '64 
Killebrew to break Maris' home run record-Koufax to 

win 15 games the second half-".Pop" Lofinck to write another 
coiumn if his 'fan mail lets up-New York Mets to liave another 
no-hitter pitched against them-Clemente to win NL batting 
title, Mantle in the AIr-Farrell not to win over four games 
the second half-Finley to try and move the Athletics out of 
Kansas City-Mays struggling to hit .300. 

Public Works PI~ys Jack N.elson Wins 
' Barslo)V~ T:onight Arclfer-y Tourney 

Night action is scheduled to
morrow at the Beer Hut dia· At · Mamm·outh Mt. 
mond between the Public Works Jack Nelson of the C Ii ina 

. softballers and a visiting Bar- Lake Bowmen won fitst place 
stow Mercliants delegation, with at the Mammouth Mt. Archery 

, game time set for 8 --p.m. Tournament over the Fourth of 
Manager Pete Zamarron of July weekend_ ' 

the local club listed his starting 
It. Was one - of Ihe biggesl lineup as Gary Stevens, Frank 

Carson, Dennis Crager, Frank animal shoots in the state~ J ack 
Rogers, Alfred Celstine, Jim led .the. field al IHe end of Ihe 
Dowda and Jim Cashore. firsl of Ihe two.day shoot, and 

TwiTler Billy Brown will open kept the lead a ll Ihe way. 
the tilt with relief ace Ross Clay· Other China Lake representa
ton on tap to dowse any fires. tives were Sheila Stedman, who 

Lupe Reyes will coach first placed second in the women's 
base and Frank Amparano is to diviSion, losing only to the 
handle third base action. champl Sue Shine·. 

Double Header, July 18 Willie Rice look firsl place in 
A twin·bill is slated for Satur· Ihe boys' inlermediale divis ion ; 

day, July 18, on the local dia· Bill Kennedy was Ihi rd in Class 
mond with Bakersfield Superior B division; Randy Sled man ca n\e 
Tire going against Public Works in second in the Cub division, 
in the opening fray and the and his dad and molher, Bob 
NOTS Military All Stars slated and Sheila Sledman, won I h'. 
to go against the Kern Frog I lrophy for high score among 
Market as a nitecap. husband and wife leams. 

Tigers; .LCdr. Mark Fi te, Protestant Congregation Navy Chap
'el, Senators; Lt. T. R. Jones, NAF, Red Sox; Bill Ranes, CPO 
Club, Braves; Jim Miller, AOI, Acey Deucey Club, Indians; 
Lt. Bob Dollof,f, vice president of Maj or league; and Jim 
Bowen, vice president of Farm and T-Ball leagues. 

Little League's 
Gala 'Fourth' 

A highly successful Fourth of 
July program, sponsored by the 
China Lake Little League, saw 
lO-year-old Ruth DeLeon chosen 
as s e I e c tee for Miss Little 
League of 1965. 

She will be officia lly crowned 
during the District Tournament 
here, starting on July 30. 

Keynote speech of the eve~ 

nihg was a talk d ire c ted to 
youths in the Little league pro· 
gram by Capt. leon GrabowskYr 
ComNOTS. 

A six inning ball gam e be
tween league officials and 12-
year-olds from the major and 
minor leagues ended in disaster 
for the oldsters, 14-5. 

Climax of the program was a 
fireworks display fired by vol
unteer Station employees. 

Giants Beat Pirates, 
In First Playoff Game 

1 

CAPT. GRABOWSKY, Com 
NOTS, delivers .ddress direct
ed 10 .,-oulhs in lill ie League 
Progr.m. 

As a climax to the Major 
League season, the champion
ship two - out - of· three playoff 
series started Tuesday n i g h t 
with the first half of the regular 
season champion Giants defeat
ing the second half champions 
Pirates in a thrilling 4 to 3 con· 
test. 

Although the Giants never 
trailed in the excellently play
ed game, the Pirates came from 
behind to twice tie the score 
at two-two and three·all. 

Steve Roberts, the Giants ace 
pitcher, allowed only six hits to 
gain the win while big Don Ba
cock, the Pirates fire-baller, 
Ci lso allowed only six hits. 
- RoMrts and Bobby-Byrd lead 
the winners attack gathering 
two hits each with Roberts slug
ging one over the ·Ieft field 

, fence. Brian Manger, Pirates 
'catcher, and Bacock were the 
offensive stars for the losers. 

The two teams continued 
their series last night with the 
third game, if necessary, sched· 
uled for tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock on Blenman Field, Dia
mond No.4. 

New 'Bowling Rates 
Special Services Division an· 

. nounced this week new bowling 
rates of 25 cents per game- and 
no charge for bowling shoes 
are in effect for school children 
at the China Lake Bowl from 
3 to 6 p.m. 

Colts L1!ad League 
- 4 Straight Wins 

The Colts, after placing sec
ond with a 5-4 record the first 
half of the Colt League season 
have won four straight games 
in thrilling fashion to move into 
first place. 

Ted Sprouse s tar ted the 
streak by pitching a 4-2 victory 
over the Giants. Playing the 
league leading Angels the Colts 
scored two runs in the bottom 
of the seventh to tie and the 
winning run in the ninth for a 
7-6 victory moving into a first 
place ti~-- . - - - -----.-

In their next game, after spot· 
ting the Dodgers a 6-1 lead af\er 
four innings of play, they scored 
three runs in lhe fifth and four 
in the sixth for an 8-6 victory. 
Ted Sprouse again picked up 
the victory with three innings 
of no-hit no-run reliefing. 

In the final game to date t1ie 
Colts were trailing 6-5 going into 
the bottom of the seventh artd 
again came through in the 
clutch for two runs anti a 7-6 
victory. Ted Sprouse picked up 
another victory with two score
less relief innings, winning 
three games in the four game 
winning streak. ; 

Delivering big hits for t h·e 
Colts throughout this streak 
were Dean Smith, Tom Hibbs, 
Tom Clow and Dave Luzinas. 

-MISS LITTLE LEAGUE SELECTEE, IO·yea r. 
old Ruth -Deleon, poses with honor guard 
escorl. (I- r) David Se. ley of Ihe Pi r.les; Mike 
Yingst, Eagles; M ike Thornberry, Tigers; 
Bob Nellig.n, Dodge rs; John Rouland, In-

dians; .nd Bob McKiil ney, Red SOx. Se lectee 
Rulh will be offici. lly crowned Mifs Lillie 
League of '65 duri ng Ihe L.lttle Le.gue Di.
trid Tournament to b. he"1eI here sterting 

July 30. 


